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ह िंदी 
प्रस्तावित कार्य : 

·    विद्मार्थिमों का ऩरयचम लरमा जाएगा । 
·    बाषा से ऩरयचम कयिात ेहुए िर्िभारा लरखिाई जाएगी । 
·    ऩाठ्म ऩसु्तक “'चतयु आकाश”  ऩढ़ामा ि सभझामा जाएगा | ऩाठ से सॊफॊर्धत शब्दाथि, िाक्म-प्रमोग तथा 

प्रश्न- उत्तय  कयिाए  जाएॉगे । 
·    व्माकयर्: सॊज्ञा की ऩरयबाषा उदाहयर् सहहत सभझाई जाएगी औय उस ऩय आधारयत प्रश्नों द्िाया अभ्मास 

कयिामा जाएगा। 
  
ग ृ कार्य 1A (र्  ग ृकार्य 13.4.23  को लाना  ै) 
प्रश्न १. अऩनी ऩासऩोर्ि आकाय की पोर्ो रगाकय ७-८ िाक्मों भें अऩना ऩरयचम लरखखए । 
 जैस े– आऩका नाभ आऩको क्मा कयना अच्छा रगता है आहद। 
  
ग ृ कार्य 2A (र्  ग ृकार्य 27.4.23  को लाना  ै) 
ऩाठ- “चतयु आकाश” ध्मानऩिूिक ऩहढ़ए ऩाठ से सॊफॊर्धत ऩछेू गमे प्रश्नों के उत्तय दीजजए – 
प्रश्न १. रयक्त स्थानों की ऩरू्त ि कीजजए - 

क.     उसकी फहुत इच्छा थी कक िह आसभान से र्गयती हुई …………………… देख े। 
ख.     महाॉ की ………….. भें एक खास तयह का ऩेड़ उगता है । 
ग.      आकाश फहुत ही …………… औय ………………… था । 
घ.     उनभें इतना जोश था कक िे इस ……………. यास्त ेऩय आसानी से फढ़ यहे थे । 
ङ.     इस भजुश्कर यास्त ेऩय बी ………………….. जी-जान से उनकी सहामता कय यहा था । 
च.     हाथ-भुॉह धोकय खाना खामा औय कपय ………………….. औय ……………… र्नकारकय आयाभ कयने रगे । 
छ.     एक हदन िहाॉ के फहुत प्रलसद्ध ………………………….. आए। 
  

प्रश्न २. कहानी का सही क्रभ लरखखए – 
क.     कुछ सभम फाद भाॉ का फखुाय उतय गमा । (  ) 
ख.     तॊफ ूऔय कुछ ज़रूयी सभान रेकय दोनों उस ऩेड़ की तराश भें र्नकर ऩड़ े। (  ) 
ग.      आकाश ने देखा कक शये दहाड़त ेहुए उनके ऩास आ यहा है । (  ) 
घ.     आकाश की भाॉ फीभाय ऩड़ गईं । (  ) 
ङ.     आकाश तयुॊत र्ॉचि रेकय ऩेड़ ऩय चढ़ गमा औय चाकू से खुयचकय छार उताय री । (  ) 
च.     एक खच्चयिारा उनके साहस से प्रबावित होकय उनके साथ जाने को तमैाय हो गमा । (  ) 
छ.     िदै्म जी ने छार ऩकाकय वऩराने को कहा । (  ) 
ज.     िह सहदिमों की छुहिमों भें अऩने भाता-वऩता के साथ भनारी गमा । (  ) 

 

 

 

English 

 

Work Proposed: 

Literature:  

The lesson ‘Salted Crabs’ and the poem ‘Wind on the Hill’ will be read and explained in class. Comprehension 
exercises related to the lesson and the poem will be done. 

Grammar: 

●  Recapitulation of the following grammar topics will be done: 



 

· Nouns: Common, Proper and Collective 

· Nouns: Number 

· Punctuation Marks (Full Stop and Question Mark) and use of Capital Letters 

● The Punctuation Mark ‘Exclamation Mark’ will be introduced. 

 

Home Work 1A: The homework has to be done in the homework notebook and submitted on 20.04.2023 

Nouns 

Ex.1) Underline the nouns and write PN above proper nouns, CN above common nouns and CLN above 
collective nouns. 

Sheila has a farm on Tagore Hill. On the farm there are many animals like pigs, cows and horses. She also has 
a litter of puppies, a herd of cows and a flock of sheep. She loves the cows with her whole heart as they give 
her cream to eat with apple tarts. 

Ex. 2) Write common nouns for the following groups of proper nouns. The first one is done for you. 

1. Nagpur, Chennai, New York, Paris: c  i  t  y 

2. India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan: c   _  _  _  _  _  _ 

3. The Indian Express, The Statesman, The Times of India, The Hindu:  n  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ _ 

4. Yamuna, Ganga, Nile, Amazon: r  _  _  _  _ 

5. Taj Mahal, Qutub Minar, Humayun’s Tomb, Red Fort: m  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 

6. Diwali, Eid, Christmas, Gurpurab: f  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  

Ex. 3) Write Proper Nouns for the following: 

1. A market near your school:  _______________________ 

2. The famous Gurudwara in Amritsar: ________________ 

3. The river that flows through Delhi: __________________ 

4. The name of the road on which RSJMS is situated: _______________ 

5. The month in which you celebrate your birthday: ________________ 

6. The house of the President of India: ______________________ 

Ex. 4) Underline the common nouns and circle the collective nouns. 

1. a tuft of grass 

2. a troop of monkeys 

3. a troupe of acrobats 

4. a herd of buffaloes 

5. a chest of drawers 

6. an army of ants 

 

 



 

Ex. 5) A number of sheep together is called a flock. What name is given to a number of: 

1. singers:____________________ 

2. ships:______________________ 

3. eggs:_______________________ 

4. musicians:___________________ 

5. bees: ______________ 

6.  geese: _____________ 

  

Home Work 1B: The homework has to be submitted on 28.04.2023 

 1)  Exercises 1 and 2 given on pages 13 and 14 in the Grip on Grammar have to be done in the book itself. 

2) Read the Comprehension Passage given below carefully. Answer the questions that follow. The questions 
and answers have to be done in the homework copy.   

Our Wonderful Neighbours 

My name is Maria. I live in Mumbai with my grandparents, parents and my naughty younger brother. Our 
neighbours are the Naiks, who live in the house adjacent to ours. They are very friendly and helpful. They 
have a pet, a cuddly beagle named Oliver. Mr. Naik always takes Oliver for a walk in the morning and comes 
back with little goodies for my brother and me. Mrs. Naik is a great cook. Whenever she cooks anything, the 
aroma of the delicious food floods our house and makes my mouth water.  

One day, while climbing the stairs, my mother had a bad fall. She fractured her leg and had to be hospitalized 
for a few days. Apart from other concerns, my dad wondered how he would manage to feed us. The Naiks 
came home and told him not to worry. They said that they would manage our kitchen. From then on, till my 
mother recovered completely, Mr. and Mrs. Naik would come to our house every morning at 6:30 am and 
prepare our breakfast and lunch, which was always something different and tasty. They would cook dinner at 
their home and send it to us. My grandparents also loved their cooking. We were very grateful to our 
wonderful neighbours. My dad told me that it is a great virtue to help one another in times of need, 
something which I’ll always remember, thanks to the Naiks. 

Ex) Answer the following questions: 

Q1) Where does Maria live and who does she live with? 

Q2) How could Maria tell that Mrs. Naik was a good cook? 

Q3) Who was hospitalized and why? 

Q4) How did the Naiks help Maria’s family during the time her mother was injured? 

Q5) What did Maria learn from the incident? 

 
 
Math  
Work Proposed: Chapter 1- Place Value will be taken up. Following topics from the chapter will be taken up-  

Indian Place value system 

a. Introduction of 5 and 6 digit numbers 
b.  Writing numbers in words and figures 
c.  Period, Place , Place value, Face value 
d. Comparing numbers, predecessor and successor 
e. Building of numbers 
f. Rounding to the  nearest 10 and 100 



 

Home Work A  ( To be submitted on 12th April )- A worksheet will be given.   
Home Work B  ( To be submitted on 26th April )  
Work to be done in the homework notebook. 
Page- 11 Ex- 1 A- Q4- d,e ; Q5- d,e ; Q7- d,e ; Q8- d,e 
Page- 15- Ex- 1 B- Q4 and Q6.   
 
Work to be done in the textbook- 
Page - 11 Ex- 1 A- Q1, Q2, Q3, Q6 (a,b,c,d). 
Page -15 Ex- 1 B- Q1, Q2, Q3 
 
 
 
EVS 
 
Work Proposed: Chapter-9: ‘Map Reading - Locating Places’ will be completed. Exercises given at the end of 
the chapter will be discussed. 

Chapter-18: ‘Plant Life’ will be taken up. 

Home Work A - Recapitulation ( To be submitted on - 11.04.23)  

Q1. Fill in the blanks:  

a. Animals that give birth to their young ones are called __________________.  

b. ____________________ is the largest mammal on earth.  

c. ____________________ eats the flesh of dead animals.  

d. An insect has a pair of ____________________ on its head.  

e. Boiling kills the ___________________ present in water.  

f. Water which is fit for drinking is called ________________________ water.  

g. The ____________________ of a cactus plant stores water in it. 

h. Aquatic plants have __________________ coating on the leaves which helps them float on water.  

i. _______________________ is passed through water to kill bacteria.  

 

Q.2   Name the following: 

      a. A bird that cannot fly ______________________ 

      b. Smallest mammal __________________________ 

      c. Smallest bird ___________________________ 

      d. Instrument used to see microorganisms ________________________ 

      e. Long winter sleep of certain animals ________________________ 

      f. Any one aquatic plant ________________________ 

     g. The process of collecting rainwater for later use _______________________ 

     h. Electricity produced from water ________________________  

 

Q3. Name two sources of freshwater.  

Ans. ______________________________________________________________ 

 

Q4. What makes the camel suitable for life in the desert?  

Ans. _______________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________  

 

 



 

Home Work B  ( To be submitted on - 25.04.23) 

Q1. Name the four main directions. 

Q2. On a political map of India, mark and name the following cities: 

a.  Delhi 

b.  Mumbai 

c.   Kolkata 

d.  Chennai 

Q3. If you stand facing the East direction, then which direction is to your 

a. Right hand side 

b. Left hand side 

 Q4. Define shoot and root of a plant. 

Q5. Identify the type of shoot in the following plants: 

a.  Neem 

b.  Paddy 

c.  China rose 

d.  Money plant 

e.  Ginger 

f. Pumpkin  

Computer 
 
Work Proposed: 

Chapter 7 :- Introduction to PowerPoint  

·        Starting PowerPoint 

·        Components of PowerPoint 

·        Creating a New Presentation 

·        Saving a Presentation 

·        Closing a Presentation 

·        Exit PowerPoint 

·        Opening a Presentation 

·        Running a Presentation 

 
 
 
 
 



 

P4 Homework Schedule- 

Subject Day Date- HW- 1A Date HW- 1B 

EVS Tuesday  11th April 25th April 

Math Wednesday  12th April 26th April 

Hindi  Thursday  13th April  27th April 

English  Friday  20th April (Thursday)  28th April 

 


